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It had been a struggle for 5-
year-old Carson Clark to open
his eyes the last few days ofhis
life.

But in the early morning
hours Friday, his mother, Su-
san Clark s-aid he'd managed
to ask for his favorite stuffed
hiooopotamus before she car-
ri6d hh from the coucbto his
bedroom in the family's Brook-

lvn home. She remembers that
riroment vividly, rvxlshing her
son as he rested while hooked
to intravenous fluids and pain
medicine.

"I laid down in bed with
him, looked over and hewasn't
breathing," she said.'That was
what I wanted - to be able to
hold him."

Carson died of neluoblas-
tom4 a fiorm of cancer that's
dilficult to cure and attacks
the body's developing nerve

The family is developing
plaqs !o open a scholarship
fund througb St. Mary's, rzb
E. Wesley St., to addition-
ally honor Carson's memory.
Clarlk said the family will later
decide where any received
funds will go.

David Clark credited the
staff at St. Mary's with lend-
ing the hand that freed the
family to tend to Carson since
the diagnosis. He said his son
had shown courage."I remember he would
throw up sometimes. Me

up at me,'Dad, what's going
on?'I would say,'Carson, this
is not your fault."'

Only one factor has aided
the Clar}s in copingwith the
loss - cancer is no longer a
word they use.'I woke up the day after
he passed and had somewhat
of a silly feeling saying, 'Hey,
this is the fust time you can
tell people Carson is cancer-
free, " David Clark said. "I
heard that heaven is a perfect
place, and he deserves to be
there."
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Bry S,loses fight with cancerl
cells. He was diaguosed in Oc-
tober zoo7.

Seven months after his diag
nosis, the South Central Mich-
iean Chaoter of the American
{ed Crois held a blood drive
in his name at St. Ma#s Cath'
olic Church in lackson. Larry
Lloyd, blood services direc-
tor-for the locd chapter, said
when a drive in honor of Car-
son wai asain held in March
of this yeai roZ pints had been
collected - 6o pints more
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said. "She sort of became an
advocate."

Though Carson is gone,
Clark still maintains it's im-
po4ant for people to register
for blood and bone mzurow
transplants because "it's sav-
ing someone's life.', Carson hadnt been so
lucky. A series ofprocedures
at C.S. Mott Children's Hospi-
tal in Ann Arbor and a stroke
in the spring of zooS left him
panlyzed on much of his left
side.

Clark said her son had also
undergone radiation and was
placed- in a room alone for I
several days afterward. He I
surprised_ doctors at every |corner, she said, especially r

when cancerous tumors still i

appeared and the treatment i
had seemed to fail.

"fle mew tre was sict anAi
he knew he had cancer, but:
we never told him he was go-
ing to die," Clark said. 'fle
lvas more concerned about
our well-being.

"He told me in the hospital
that he wished he could- get

better so I could stop cry- and his mom would be by hising." sid'e," he said. "He would look

than &s typical drive.
On more than one occasio&

Carson waited fe1 p2fghing
blood platelets for his treat-
ment, which included chemo-
therapy and a bone marrow
transplant. The message was
cleariThere was a shortage of
blood donations for individu-
als like him.

"His mother was astounded
that that would happeo" LloYd
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